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Republican Nomination.

F o r  P r e s id e n t ,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT, 

of New York.
For Vice-President,

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS, 
of Indiana.

For Member of Congress, 
CHARLES W. GILLET.

One of the peculiarities noticeable 
in insane asylum s is that every in 
mate always insists that he is “sane.’’

Every time Democratic platform 
makers yield to their desire to be 
honest, they endorse some Republican 
policy.

The  country will not be slow in 
making its choice between Roosevelt 
and a Record, and Parker and a 
Promise.

The Democratic plank on the
Philippine question is an expression 
of regret that the American policy 
there has not been met by disaster.

The Republican party tells of the 
things it has done. The Democrats 
tell us what they will do if they get 
into power and don’t go insane again.

The Republican motto, according 
to Speaker Cannon is ‘‘We Move On.’’ 
The best the Democrats can do is to 
inscribe their banners with “ Safe, 
Sane and Sacred,” and tag along in 
the rear.

Having denounced the adoption of 
the gold standard as the crime of the 
century the Democratic party now 
comes in and asks the privilege of 
being adjudged guilty as an accessory 
after the fact.

T h e  D e m Ov‘'RATIC p a r ty  h a s  e n te r e d  
a plea of “guilty” to the charge of 
having been unsafe and insane for at 
least eight years. It is not altogether 
satisfied with its present .symptoms, 
but is more hopeful since it has taken 
the Republican gold cure.

The Race Issue?

At the Republican National Con
vention the following plank was made 
a part of the platform:

“ We favor such Gongressional 
action as shall determine whether 
by special discriminations the 
elective franchise in any state has 
been %inconstit at tonally limited, and 
if such is the case we demand that 
representation in Congress and in the 
Eleclorial College shall be proportion
ally reduced, as directed by the Con
stitution o f the United States.

At once a howl went up and the 
Democratic parly, which is controlled 
by and tied up to the Solid South by 
its bunch of electoral voles which go 
the same way every time, no matter 
what the issues or the character of the 
candidates, replied in its platform by 
stating:

“To revive the dead and baleful
r a c e  a n d  s e c t io n a l  a n im o s i t ie s  in  a n y
part of our common country means 
confusion, distraction of busines and 
the reopening of wounds now happily 
healed.”

The Democratic statement is vague 
of course, but there is little doubt of 
the intention to rouse the very ani
mosities which it seemingly decries.
The Republican plank is a simple, 
plain declaration in favor of enforcing 
a mandator5' provision of the Consti- 
tuti n of the United States which

“ When the right to vote at any 
election for the choice of electors for 
President and Vice President of the 
United States representatives in Oon-

cers of a state, or the members of the 
legislature thereof, is dei 
of the male inhabitants of such a slate.

and custom in exercising her un
doubted sight to search any vessels on 
the high seas while she is carrying on 
war. If this course Is followed con
sistently there will be no fear of 
other nations being involved in the 
contest through the recent spurt of 
naval activity on the part of the Rus
sians, which seems to be confined to 
dodging the Japanese war ships and 
holding up merchant vessels which 
have no means of defense or offense.

The  A lbany  Argus says: “Judge 
Parker’s level head is his own best 
platform.” We hope the Argus does 
not mean to insinuate that the es 
teemed Judge is standing on his head
er that his head is a wooden one. 
W hat is the matter with the Demo
cratic candidate’s standing on his 
party’s platform?

H aving admitted that their party 
was unsafe and insane in 1896 and 
1900, the Democrats are now joining 
the chorus of rejoicing that their can
didate was not successful in those 
years. Four years from now they 
will probably come forward professing 
to have been rehabilitated again and 
congratulating the country on having 
escaped the disaster of their success in 
1904.

Th e  meat pickers’ strike was re
newed at Chicago Thursday last, 
after it was thought a settlement had 
been reached and men who reported 
for work all marched out again. The 
reason given by the strikers is that 
that they were not all put to work at 
once and they also allege that in the 
selection of those who were offered 
the privilege of working, all the men 
active in their union were discrimi
nated against. Each side now charges 
the other with bad faith and the 
breach seems wider than ever.

On A ugust 16th, 1854, the first Re 
publican state convention ever held 
in New York stale met at Saratoga 
Springs. It is the intention of the 
Republican state commitlee to cele
brate the fiftieth anniversary of this 
convention on the evening of the stale 
convention, which will meet at Sara
toga Springs, September 14th, by a 
reunion of all the surviving delegates 
to the convention of fifty years ago, 
and all who took a prominent partAn 
the first gubernatorial and presidential 
campaign of the Republican party.

R. M. Casey’s Table Mustard, Pint 
80 cents.

Soap Bark and Ammonia, Cleaning 
Solution. M. R. Casey.

gress, the executive and judicial offi 
cers of a state, or the members of th€ 
legislature thereof, is denied to any 
of the male inhabitants of such a slate, 
being twenty one years of age, and 
citizens of the United States,or in any 
way abridged, except for participation
in  r e b e l l io n  o r  o th e r  c r im e ,  th e  b a s is

representation therein (in the House 
of Representatives) shall be reduced 
in the proportioti which the number 
of su'ch male citizens shall bear to the 
whole number of male citizens twenty- 
one years of age in such slate.”

Why should any Democrat protest. 
If the Con.stilulion is not being vio
lated in any state, the Congressional 
action demanded by the Republican 
party can hkve no effect. If the Con
stitution is being violated in any state, 
the Democracy, which claims to be 
the special protector of our fundamen
tal law and the great and only consti
tutional party in this country, should 
join heartily in the effort to carry out 
the Constitutional provision quoted 
above.

Of cours-j it is well known that the 
negro vote is suppressed in the South, 
and that if the action favored by the 
Republicans is taken the electoral vote 
of the Southern states may be greatly 
reduce'd. These votes all go to the 
Democracy and have ever since the 
Civil War. Hence the howl about 
the race issue. It is purely selfish and 
that is all there is to it. The Democ
racy cares nothing about the eonslilu- 
lion when its own interests are at

Russian Naval Activity..

The daily papers are full of sugges
tions as to the probability of this or 
that power becoming involved in the 
war between Russsa and Japan, Of 
course such a possibility exists but 
the danger is not nearly so imminent 
as the size and blackness of the head
lines indicate. War rumors were 
thick for a few days last week owing 
to the action of Russian vessels in the 
Red sea insisting on the right to 
search neutral vessels and one Eng
lish ship whose captain refused to 
show his papers was actually seized as 
a prize. At this the press and people 
of Great Britain went fairly wild and 
there was actual danger that the war 
spirit among the people might force 
the government into a conflict with
Russia. The diplomatic representa
tives of the two countries, however, 
met in a most friendly way and the 
matter was quietly settled by the re 
lease of the prize vessel. It is also 
understood that an understanding j 
was reached which will probably pre
vent any decided friction in the 
future. Russia practically backed 
down in this incident either from fear 
of the powerful British navy or in 
recognition of the fact that the posi
tion taken by her naval representa
tives was entirely untenable. Now 
another cause for apprehension has 
risen. The Russian squadron which 
has been held in the harbor of Vladi- 
vostock almost continuously since the 
war broke out, has made a dash into 
the- Pacific ocean and is holding up 
merchant ships bound for Japanese 
and Chinese porls. Sunday, the
Knight Commander, flying the British 
flag and carrying an American cargo, 
was seized, her crew taken off, and 
the vessel sunk. Other ships have 
also been overhauled and American 
Shipping is threatened. It is prob 
able, however, that Russia will be 
pretty careful to observe the well 
known principles of international law

County.
A new telephone line is to be es 

tablished between Lodi and Valois.
At the annual school meeting to be 

held at Lodi in August, the taxpayers 
will vote on a proposition to place the 
free union school of that place under 
the consolidated school law.

Torbert’s large bean elevator at In 
terlaken was burned to the ground  
Saturday night, with all its contents. 
The total loss is about |10,000 which 
is nearly covered by insurance.

Interlaken has a neat souvenir 
postal card which was issued by A, 
D. Chadwick. It contains a fine view 
of Cayuga lake looking from the 
Morehouse landing, with a rustic 
background and pictures of Indian’s 
head, shield, spear and calumet.

Stephen Filzsimmons, Jr., as ad
ministrator of the estate of Stephen 
Fitzsimmons, Sr,, laje of Romulus, 
has commenced an action against the 
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, 
to recover $12,000 damages. The 
action is based upon an accident 
that occurred May 26th, 1903, by 
which Mr. Fitzsimmons was instantly 
killed. The Black Diamond express
on that date struck a w agon in which  
deceased was riding, near Hayts Cor
ners, throwing him more than one 
hundred feet-

The family of Hawes, or Hause as 
it is quite as often spelled, is one 
of the few in our country  which 
have a matter of record genealogy ex
tending far back in the centuries. 
Through the efforts of Alfred B. Hause 
of Ovid and Dr. James P. Hawes of 
Valois the family line has been carried 
back to 1690 when the John Hause to 
whom they trace was an infant born 
in Germany and cousin of Qneen 
Mary of Great Britain. In 1715 this 
John Hause married, in New York 
city, Sarah Allen and from that union 
the present Hanses are descended. All 
down the generations the families
h a v e  b e e n  l.-^-rge— n o t  u n u s u a l l y  tw e lv e
or fourteen children and as a conse
quence the Hanses have multipliad on
the face of the earth. They seem to 
have been also upright and God* fear 
iug people and Dr. Hawes laughingly 
remarked that the most discreditable 
affair he foumd hanging on the family 
tree was one elopement. The Doctor 
has bad the genealogy of the Western 
N j w  York branch put in print for 
distribution among his kinsfolk of the 
name —Watkins Express.

$3.50 to Toronto, and Returi* 
via Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Tickets will be sold July 28th, good 
returning until July 31st, inclusive.

Ask agents Lehigh Valley Railroad
for further particulars.
Excursion to Buffalo, Niagara Falls 

and Toronto.
On Thursday, August 4ib, the 

New York Centi-al will sell two days 
tickets to Buffalo and Niagara Falls 
at rale of $2 00 from Seneca Falls, 
tickets good going on date of sale, 
good returning on or before August 
5 b; and excursion tickets to Toronto 
at rate of $3.50 good going on date 
of sale, good returning from Toronto 
on or before Saturday, August 6lb, 
(boats do not run Sundays), and good 
returning from Niagara Falls on or 
b e fo re  Sunday, August 7th. Last 
train leaves Niagara Falls at 7:30 
P  M., Buffalo 8:30 P . M. Consult 
New. York Central tickets agents for 
p irliculars.

Wabash Railroad
Have added one more Fast Train to 
their present excellent service to St. 
Louis. The New Train,‘‘The World’s * 
Fair Flyer” will, on and after Juue 
26lh, leave Buffalo daily 1:30 P . M. 
arriving Detroit 7:45 p. M , World’s 
Fair Station 7:50 a . m., Union Sta
tion, St. Louis, 8:04 a , m . next morn
ing. The Wabash is the only Line 
from the E-ist running directly to the 
Main Entrance of the World’s .Fair 
Grounds. Superb equipment, Pull
man’s newest type of sleepers, Elec
tric lighted chair cars, Wabash Din
ing ears. For full information call 
ou your home agent or address, 
James Oass N. Y- S. P. A., R. F.
Kelly, G A. P. D , Buffalo, N. Y.

Cash Clearance Sale
SHARPEST PRICE CUTTING SALE EVER STARTED IN 

THIS VICINITY.
Unprecedented reductions in Desirable Garments and Furnishing Goods. As the season ad

vances we find that we must do something to clear up our stock and get read)" for our Fall and Winter 
Goods. Of course there is a loss, but then we would rather take a loss than carry them over, besides 
early seasons profits offsets the losses of to-day and it is a rule with us that we clear up our stock at 
least twice a year. That is the reason our stock is always fresh and never shop-worn. You will 
here find quoted some of our many exceptional bargains :

Store Open Monday and Saturday 
Evenings.

The finest Blue Serge Pants at
$2.50 a pair

Remember we have the only up-to- 
date CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP in Sen
eca County. Give us a call.

Ribbed and Balbriggan Summer 
Weight Underwear,

18c a garment 
Only one suit to a person.

Summer Coats, Light and Dark 
color, all sizes

40c each

See our guaranteed Black Suits for
$ 8 .5 0

Remember Ŷe must reduce our 
Suit stock and you are to get the 
benefit of it

A grand Business Suit for only
$7.00

Just think.

Any Straw Hat in the Store,
20c  each

$2.00 Soft Hats reduced to
$1.25

Only two dozen.

All Wool Stimmer Suits at this
sale for

Ask to see them.
$4.50

Men’s Pants, ail .sizes. Lots 6696
and 6709, former price $3 50

Sale price $2.25
Greatest value on earth.

Special for just Saturday’s,
BOYS’ KNEE PANTS,

15c a pair

We have the greatest
50c SOFT SHIRT

on the market to-day.

While they last. Men’s- half hose, 
Black and Brown,

7c, three pair for ZOe
Piize winners.

B03-S’ Waesb Pants, 3 to  10 year o f
age

IOg each
Only one Pacr.-5old to the same part)L

Swimming IT s h ts ...................... lOe

Prices cut and slashed on all our 
Suits and Pants.

White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
' 3 cts each

A soft White Shirt sold the couutr)' 
over for $1.00

at 59c

Just stop and think Men’s Summer 
Suits

$3.50

Our lot ot Men’s Pants from prices 
^4.00 to $5-00 now

$2.50 to 3.50
Must see these to appreciate their

Our $1.00 Stiff Hat Can’t Be Seat.

50 Crash Ves-ts, sizes 34 to 38
12 cts eachi

Self Raising Umbrellas only
89 cts

People remark, I don't understand 
how it can be donie when the)- see the 
Pants we are offering for

$L50 a 'pair

A  sw ell Rain C oat
for $6 .5 0

One lot of Childrea;’’s- Suits, ages

$1.50 each

We have 40 Men’s vSuits that the 
prices ranged from i?$ to $18

Sale price $10

When at the Store a.sk to see our
tw o and three piece C hildren’s S u its

Sale Price $2.00

25 Suits, former price $12.50
Sale Price $7 50

The most prominent feature of the 
great Cash Clearance sale will be the 
Suits that we have decided to sell for

$5.00 and 6.00
Such Values have never before been 
extend to the public of this Vicinity 
but you must call early while we 
have the assortment.

We ask you as a favor to yourself 
that you call at our Store and ask to 
the Suits we are offering at the Sale

$9.00

To see them, is to buy them, our
_________  _______ $2.00 Pants

B ring th is  b ill a long so as to- com 
pare Lots and Prices.

Remember this Is a Cash Sale.

L igh t and Dlark Colored, Cuff 
Bottom , R egular Top, Sum m er  
Trousers former prfee I 3.00 and $3.50

Sale price $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50
Just the season for tkein.

Crash Pants 75 cts

Black and white stiripe Working 
Shirts, all sizes

19 cts each

Good Working Pants
85 cts

Ti-4roffon all Children’s  Clothing.

Belts-, all shades and S izes, from 
28 tO'46 inches, must be slosed out 
for

15 aisd 25  cts

Look at the Prices on the- Suits in 
our East Show Window.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded at this sale.

XhurseJay, July ’0 4
this sale will begin and continue for twelve days.

Remember all goods marked in plain figures and one price to all. We cordially invite you to 
this sale, whether you wish to purchase or not, it will be a pleasure foiruis to show you omrljne and 
quote prices- No trouble to show goods. T ry  us.

M Y E F R  T O D T M A I M ,
One Price Clothier. Seneca Falls, N. Y.

H o t  L i n o  o f

Brass and Iron 
Bedsteads

I

$14 00 Buffalo to 5 t. Louis and Re
turn via the Nickel Plate Road.

Tickets on sale each Tuesday and 
Thursday. Good seven days. See 
Local Agents or virile R. E. Payne, 
General Agent, 219 Main St., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Fiefl TellBfs
ill

Immense assortment ot all kinds of Furni 
ture, Draperies, Rugs, Mattings, cte.

MACCABEES
will learn something to their advan
tage by addressing 218 Powers Block, 
Rochester, N. Y.

ANDERSOHS

in Foulards, Percales, Dimities, Veils, Danish Cloths, Etc.

The latest styles in Neckwear, Hosiery, 
Gloves and Corsets.

NEW SHIRT WAISTS
Wash Suits, Lawn Wrappers and Dressing Saques.

Double Green Trading Stamps Every Monday

J. H. ANDERSON.


